
 

 

NEWSLETTER –11th March 
 
Message from Mr Kerr – Deputy Head 
 

International Women’s Day 
 
Mrs Hillcoat-Hyde delivered an assembly to the Lower School 
this week on global gender inequality to coincide with 
International Women’s Day. IWD is celebrated annually on 8th 
March and is a day when people around the world come 
together to recognise the achievements that women and girls 
have made, as well as call for further action to reduce the 
inequalities that exist between women and men, and boys and 
girls. It has been held every year on the same day for over 100 
years, IWD is also an opportunity to reflect on and further the 
push towards gender parity. 

Gender discrimination negatively impacts girls and women every day in almost every 
society. In some countries they cannot dress as they like, drive, work at night, inherit 
property and they also suffer a raft of oppressive laws including controlling who they can 
marry or obliging them to marry in the case of forced marriages. 
 
Even in countries, such as the UK, where many women's rights are protected by law, a very 
high percentage of working women say they have faced discrimination at school or 
work based on their gender. Women are regularly paid less for doing the same job as their 
male counterparts. Sadly, despite the many years of struggle for a fairer world, the need for 
International Women's Day remains as important as ever. 
 
Each year IWD is given a theme, which often relates to contemporary events, trends and 
struggles. This year the focus is on 'breaking the bias' and gender equality today for a 
sustainable tomorrow, this is explained on the official website as: 
 
'Imagine a gender equal world. A world free of bias, stereotypes and discrimination. A world 
that's diverse, equitable, and inclusive.  A world where difference is valued and celebrated. 
Together we can forge women's equality. Collectively we can all #BreakTheBias. 
 
Bias, whether deliberate or unconscious, makes it difficult for women to move 
ahead, however, being aware that this bias exists isn’t enough, action is needed to level the 
playing field. This is why this year's focus is about actively calling out gender bias, 
discrimination and stereotyping each time you see it. 

The year 2022 is pivotal for achieving gender equality in the context of climate change, and 
environmental and disaster risk reduction, which are some of the greatest global challenges 



 

 

of the twenty-first century. Without gender equality today, a sustainable future, and an 
equal future, remains beyond our reach. 
 
This year’s IWD observance is in recognition and celebration of the women and girls who are 
leading the charge on climate change adaptation and response, and to honour their 
leadership and contribution towards a sustainable future. 

The following women all have their place in the IWD hall of fame, I would advise taking a 
detailed look at what they have achieved.  
 
Jane Goodall, born 1934: British primate scientist, famous for her work with chimpanzees 
and as an animal rights campaigner. 
 
Tu Youyou, born 1930: Chinese pharmaceutical chemist who won the Nobel Prize in 
Physiology or Medicine in 2015 for discovering drugs which have saved the lives of millions 
of people with malaria. 
 
Marie Curie, 1867-1834: Polish physicist and chemist who discovered radium and polonium. 
She is one of three women to win the Nobel Prize for Physics.  
 
Wangari Maathai, 1940-2011: Kenyan biologist and environmental activist who founded the 
Green Belt Movement, an environmental organisation that uses tree-planting to empower 
communities, particularly women, to conserve their environment and improve their lives. In 
2004, Wangari was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for her contribution to creating a more 
sustainable, democratic and peaceful world. 
 
A huge amount of progress has been made in recent years to make life fairer for women and 
girls, including legislative changes and a shift in societal attitudes, but there is still a long way 
to go before we reach gender equality. We all look forward to the year when we do not need 
to have an International Women’s Day at all.  
 

 

 

 



 

 

Staff Announcement 

We are delighted to announce the appointment of Mr Phillips to the 
role of Deputy Head (Pastoral) from 19th April 2022. 

 

 

 

Guest Speaker 

Today we welcomed back one of our 
alumni, Georgie Bracken, who delivered 
a speech on ‘Choosing a Course and 
University’ to our Year 11 and 12 
students.  Georgie left Mount House 
(then St. Martha’s) in 2016 and went on 
to study Classics at Reading University.  She now works for Plymouth University and is 
responsible for organising outreach programmes and student recruitment. 

Thank you for your support and guidance for our students in applying for a University place. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Sport 

During this week’s Key Stage 3 PE lessons students have been finishing off their gymnastic 
routines. Year 7 students have identified different ways to bring together the key skills they 
have been learning over the last couple of weeks and performed these to their class. Year 8 
students have continued explore flight using trampettes and spring boards, with the option 
to further explore dive forward roles into next week. Year 9 have finished off their group 
flight routines with some spectacular results. 

Games afternoon has continued down at Bartram’s Lane, with special focus on football 
shooting and attacking skills for Year 8 students. Year 9 students continued their theme of 
learning different styles of football play, with focus on the Gegenpress made popular by 
Jurgen Klopp with his earlier Borussia Dortmund and Liverpool team 

It continues to be important that students wear the correct footwear as this enhances their 
learning experiences – we suggest that students wear football boots when taking part in 
sessions at Bartram’s Lane, but do also ask that students have trainers in school as well. 

Athletes of the Week 

Year 7  Kasim Mustafa 

Year 8  Ava Adams 

Year 9  Michael Miltiadous 

Year 10 Oluwatobi Solebo 

Year 11 Aimee Isaacs 

Sixth Form  Charlotte Wheatley 

Match Report 

This Thursday Mount House boys visited 
Normanhurst school and played a very good 
game of football. With a new formation of 3-1-
3-2-1, we won the game comfortably 8-0. The 
goal scorers were Zac Webster scoring 4, Rocco 
scoring 1, Aaron scoring 1, Krrish scoring 1, 
Michael scoring and Emir kept a clean sheet. 
Everyone played very well and Jimi received 
Man Of The Match. Well done to all 
participants and thanks to our coach Mr 
Mullins. 

Match report written by Zakariah Rahman-Cook 

 



 

 

Fixtures next week 

U13 Netball 

vs 

Belmont 

Monday 14thth, March 

Venue: Away 

Meet in Hall at 1:30pm 

Return to school at 5:00pm 

U13 Football 

vs 

Belmont 

Monday 14th, March 

Venue: Away 

Meet in Hall at 1:30pm 

Return to school at 5:00pm 

 

Oliver! 

Our school production of Oliver! is taking place on the evenings of March 30th and March 
31st.  To book your free tickets please use the following links: 

March 30th - https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BNCQ 

March 31st - https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BNCT 

Polite Notice 

Parking 

Please could parents refrain from parking/waiting in front of the disabled parking bay when 
picking up their children after school.  A member of staff needs to leave school every day at 
4pm, so please leave a gap.  Thank you for your understanding. 

 

https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BNCQ
https://www.trybooking.co.uk/BNCT


 

 

Careers 
  

  

  

capel.ac.uk 

 
 

  

  

 
  

 

Help your students discover careers in our 
natural world 
  

At London's environmental college we are passionate about inspiring people of 
all ages to build careers in our natural world.  

  

Help students discover exciting land-based careers by spreading the word 
about our event, which takes place on Saturday 19 March from 10am to 3pm. 

  

On the day they can: 

Participate in fun activities and competitions 

Watch live talks and demonstrations 
Meet current and future students 
Discuss courses with tutors 
Receive support with their application 

 

Register for Open Day 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://cpvpz04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/2L+113/cPvPz04/VWy7x543dv_xM-q6Llyq2NjW4vJbXQ4GwsZCN9cd5Hk3q905V1-WJV7CgQD5W7gnmVZ44P7P9W5vPkn27964lNW3PQBnK5dW6JsW3BV8r_1nDjF9MrnH4yd-xkHW5K4ghK1SMNjrW9c4X_F2_Ngd4W79Pld84nr-4ZMGkhYzxN0llN5W4_GGgZsq9W2_65Xg2xGXmjW8gvgkX8qnvNtVdhV0R53C1BNW1z9Dl-3GX47jW596g0r493WLCW2vw-z98StBk7W9bwmjz1gxF3LN4lzHk2877YdW2lk8fv5swNsMW51hmFg8vdgrLW8N-vVY17ZjRmW38-Bz93xky2BW7YkHhC59Vs23W5JxTGw3ppzrj3hgS1
https://cpvpz04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/2L+113/cPvPz04/VWy7x543dv_xM-q6Llyq2NjW4vJbXQ4GwsZCN9cd5HD3q90pV1-WJV7CgBBTW61LYTj7CWC3nW8G2CSr8364VRVfyYkq14jr6dN7N3LxCwskZfW6fwh7c3fy1lDW3NzZzW4Zv3YpW1SNr1s7xyKLXW7sfXnH7v0PQNVrJY1S7NM-vMW7z6smm523_y0W2ywj3D7B2DvbW98HvsL5SZ2MzW4sBsS_6VqtznW6WBM551hm3PKV5SNNz6p1sPJW27Bjx96XBrQBW8C7Y5J8SSHBZW2Q00wB3ZRQd-W1CfdBY47PHy0VzhvN46-xw1sW49HYbT5wbJYnW17QMpK2z-t60W1QtMqP8Yh33XW7N_-Tb87Z1ZnW6-dGlS2qwqdwW5Hf2_q5zlKC-3nh-1


 

 

Music 

In Monday mornings assembly, our talented Year 9 musicians played us some Cuban music! 

 

 



 

 

Ukraine 

Thank you to those students who have already volunteered to organise aid for Ukraine. Ms 
Clarkson will have a meeting with the committee at the start of next week. 

Helpful Links 

Here are some resources to help adults support children with the issues surrounding the 

Russian invasion of Ukraine 

How to talk to your teenager about the invasion of Ukraine (BBC Bitesize/Anna Freud 

Centre) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbrdjsg 

How To Talk To Your Child About The War In Ukraine (YoungMinds) 

https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/blog/top-tips-for-talking-to-your-young-person-

about-the-events-in-ukraine/ 

Worrying about Russia and Ukraine (Childline) 

https://www.childline.org.uk/get-involved/articles/worrying-about-russia-ukraine/ 

Worrying about war and conflict Sarah Dove (Phoenix Education Consultancy) 

https://www.phoenixgrouphq.com/tools 

 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

FRIDAY 11TH MARCH – Friends of Mount House Family Bingo Night  

WED 30TH & THURS 31ST MARCH – Performances of Oiver!  

SATURDAY 25TH JUNE & SATURDAY 24TH SEPTEMBER - Open Day 

Please tell friends and family who are looking at secondary schools about our forthcoming 
open days. They can book a place on our website at www.mounthouse.org.uk 

 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUEFuhDAMfA1cqkXBSQh7yKFVW6nnPgCFxEAWSFASutp9fUO7h94q-TDWeOwZ46rs0qXbhvLtgC_BK6NVTCX-MNZIqFnbMkY4LSfZGEWJIAM7AxcUWgTDGj6IhgpBqIIy2oQPleA1aTmUi5xS2mJBnwt4z3W9Xqu-15X21T7nvs-SaO-YoQrJ6gVjhvc-mEscyxVjVCN2EZ3B0BmffTk5X_q1imrAcVfBWDdaF_Xk_RJ_1z7sG1zsF4bb4YifW9ECNLQprQQCQI4kTS0AKmipFqgI07WmSHjByL8XgpwxhDWPrn53afJ7xMqH8eCS_Myhnj5eC6B_PqG2rXNqRTmri-rtKSYfcAjepXjagje7Tta70kjD-Lkn38aoiLI
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtugzAQ_JpwqYyMjYEcfGjVVuq5H4AWvIADeC3bJMrf16ly6K3SSjvax-zO4A5269Pdo_54wLdAYEaIqcDfjjVaVHXX1TVXslj0eWqqCmUj6061wM8TNoIPSghQHQqFRbQJn1utqninRLHpJSUfT_L1JD5z3G638k6Hm3frTCwpzOWx5rqHgC5lMGw055TIs2R9ZBMFlmBbrZtZIpZ3A_slYB5DJMdgoCOxtCDDa6aIzDp2rAGsw8xT7BgjzNhHdAZDbyhLc3q9DHsZYcL5gGAyt3VxXIi2WI6UP3o6YHCzVwz3hyh17tpOiEY2hdWCC8Elb3lTtUKUopNji8DrsRolcnWq-b8Xgl4xhD2P7llOWuiI-PSjSPo7W_ny9X4S8o-Z4H3vYEe9wgUGy2KigFOgh2ofyBxjsuQKo02tzgP_AQbVol8
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtugzAQ_JpwqYyMjYEcfGjVVuq5H4AWvIADeC3bJMrf16ly6K3SSjvax-zO4A5269Pdo_54wLdAYEaIqcDfjjVaVHXX1TVXslj0eWqqCmUj6061wM8TNoIPSghQHQqFRbQJn1utqninRLHpJSUfT_L1JD5z3G638k6Hm3frTCwpzOWx5rqHgC5lMGw055TIs2R9ZBMFlmBbrZtZIpZ3A_slYB5DJMdgoCOxtCDDa6aIzDp2rAGsw8xT7BgjzNhHdAZDbyhLc3q9DHsZYcL5gGAyt3VxXIi2WI6UP3o6YHCzVwz3hyh17tpOiEY2hdWCC8Elb3lTtUKUopNji8DrsRolcnWq-b8Xgl4xhD2P7llOWuiI-PSjSPo7W_ny9X4S8o-Z4H3vYEe9wgUGy2KigFOgh2ofyBxjsuQKo02tzgP_AQbVol8
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtuwyAQ_JpwqWxhHjY5cGjVVuq5H2BhWNvEGCweifL3JVUr9VZpD_ua3ZmBXVk35vsB8u2RvsSgjFYpI_ieWCNJx4RgDHOKVjmD0H1n-pmBnoTgnAJjBtg8TPisMUfJZvhBDbzDghPk5JrzkU70-UTea9xut1av1hlnPbQhLm3ZanuB3Fh_De4KppYqZqsdpAcgxHi3fmnUFEpuYknJqqZsUdUDdY52SEktMCbwBuJoQuXu5XaZ9japGZaioql465NeQ3Cp1aH-_JFowNkrxPuDNT-LQRDS0x5ZSTAhmOIB991ASEsE1QMozHSnKWB-YvjfD1FuEONeV_dQfF5DSb-KUZaf1aunj9cToX_cUscxerWD3NRFTbZJOUSYY_A5NUcMpuhsg0dGGsbPE_4ClKaXzQ
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFj0FvhCAQhX-NXJo1MKCyBw7btE167g8wCKOyKljAbvffV5s99NZkDpP53su8h4t2c5vvK6rXY32OQVujUyb4S5xVwISUQtCKk1EBdhJ114kGKet5LUxnezAVo4xV9CxIchkfrma_ygrIrMac11TwSwFv-9xut3IdA3r3PcSwreNnacKygxzCnMiCKekB24TeYmxt2IN4NV27pUy6x2HT0To_OJ_MeBh2c7lNj7wWZ_eF8X5EqM6ykQA1r4lTQAEopw2tWQNQguSmQU2FYYYjrQpB__0Q1YQxLrt0CZvPY9gSliEOB8vqYy_-9P5SAP9TXa9r6_WCatJX3blTyiFiH4PP6bTGYDeTXfDEKiuqc0d_AAM3hTw
http://www.mounthouse.org.uk/


 

 

 


